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The iSOLVE project
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• Establish integrated processes and 
pathways to identify older people at risk 
of falls and engage a whole of primary care 
approach to fall prevention.

• Form referral pathways and networks with 
GPs and allied health service providers.

• Improve access to appropriate fall 
prevention interventions for older people, 
ensure ongoing knowledge acquisition 
and sustainable action by healthcare 
professionals and organisations.



iSOLVE intervention
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Patient: completes Stay Independent 

check list in GP practice waiting room

Review patient’s Stay Independent checklist + 

GP fall risk assessment

• Fall history, balance/strength/gait, 

medications, vision, dizziness, foot pain, 

urge incontinence, cognitive impairment, 

hospitalisation

Provide falls prevention information 

and refer for tailored interventions

• Balance and strength exercises

• Home safety review

• Cataract surgery

• Fall prevention program

• Falls Clinic

Patient 

follow up

May 2016 NSW network forum: content/resources
Nov 2016 ANZ falls conference: recruitment
May 2017 NSW network forum: communication



GP recruitment
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Practice size 
(# of GPs)

Practice 
recruited

Solo 5

2-3 2

4-6 7

7-10 9

11-20 3

>20 1

70 practices expressed interest (2015–2016)  
via GP survey, practice presentation, promotion 
mailout, education events, professional network 

(24.65% of 284 practices in Northern Sydney) 

51 practices visited

36 practices consented and prepped for patient 
recruitment

27 practices randomised to either 
intervention or control (target: 28 practices)



GP recruitment
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• Case 1: nurse couldn’t engage GPs, but GP responded separately

• Case 2: responded after the 3rd mailout

• Case 3: didn’t respond to mailout but recruited via GP practice presentation

• Case 4: didn’t respond to mailout but nurse found out about study

Method GP practice 
presentation

Mailout to 
GPs

Referral (GP, nurse, 
allied health, patient)

Education 
events

GP survey

Cost $$$ $$ - $ -

Contacted 18 16 15 12 9

Recruited 

(% contacted)
5 (27.8%) 9 (56.3%) 5 (33.3%) 2 (16.7%) 6 (66.7%)



GP engagement
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• Face-to-face

• In practice

• Individual/joint

• GP (n=43),        
registrar (n=3),   
nurse (n=16), 
manager (n=3)

• Recruitment 
promotion

• Educational visiting



Patient engagement
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Did not recruit:

• 184 (34.7%) no falls/FOF

• 133 (25.1%) full recruitment

Recruited:

• 291 with 1 or more falls

• 269 with FOF

• Socio-economic groups

• Ethnic/cultural groups

• ~1/3 males

27 practices randomised

5241 letters sent to patients

1091 patients contacted via phone, 
reply mail, and/or email (20.8%)

560 patients recruited 
(target: 560 patients, 20/practice)



AHP engagement
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310 participants across twelve workshops 2015–2016 
(Sydney North Health Network newsletters, GP preferred 

providers, health services databases, word of mouth)

211 submitted information for GP referral

123 verified service providers for GP referrals

2017 follow up: 87 responded, 25 non-respondents verified 
via listings, 9 changes to referral details, 7 removed

Excluded:
• Did not want to be 

involved
• Repeat attendees
• Same organisation
• Not community-

based
• Not part of GP’s 

tailored guidelines



GP referral to AHP
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GP referral to AHP
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AHP engagement
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Exercise interventions (Assoc Prof Anne 
Tiedemann, Dr Daina Sturnieks)

Foot and ankle interventions (Prof Hylton Menz)

Home environment interventions (Prof Lindy 
Clemson, Assoc Prof Lynette Mackenzie)



Watch this space
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GP:
• Baseline, 3-month, 12-month survey

• Process evaluation (field notes, qualitative interviews)

Patient:
• 12 month falls surveillance + health service utilisation

• Baseline + 12-month survey

AHP:
• Pre-workshop and post-workshop knowledge questions

• Implementing interventions in practice discussion (Dr Meryl Lovarini)

• Baseline, 3-month, 12-month survey

• Qualitative interviews



Implications for fall prevention 
research in “the village”
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• Need for fall prevention in GP practice settings

• Targeting GP practices increases “reach” to patients

• Complex and labourious

– Research setting enabled implementation in practice

– Sustainability issues?

• Further info:

– W: www.bit.ly/isolve

– E: amy.tan@sydney.edu.au

– P: (02) 9036 7463 (Amy Tan)

– Prof Lindy Clemson

http://www.bit.ly/isolve
mailto:amy.tan@sydney.edu.au


Resources and links
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• NSW Clinical Excellence Commission Information for Patients 
www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au

• Fall prevention education webinars: www.armchairmedical.com/falls-prevention

• Sydney University Press (www.sydney.edu.au/sup):

– LiFE Exercise Program (trainer’s manual and participant’s manual) 

– Stepping On manual

– Staying Power: Tips and tools for keeping you on your feet

• Otago Exercise Program online training course (US-based): www.aheconnect.com

• Home and community safety online workshop: 
www.fallspreventiononlineworkshops.com.au/

• Foot and ankle exercise program: www.foothold.org.au

http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.armchairmedical.com/falls-prevention
http://www.sydney.edu.au/sup
http://www.aheconnect.com/
http://www.fallspreventiononlineworkshops.com.au/
http://www.foothold.org.au/

